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SEXOR MURUAGA RESIGNED

IlLS oorK7tvvrvr nscLixxn TO

ACCKVT ills RXRIGXA nON
S

Bln Eadoree the Course f Her npr
eentnllve It WaiOfl Ito I Not
Agreeable to Grruhm ud the Heere-

rr IIlkelr to Ask for Ths 11
oNe Others of Our Internntlonnl DID

ttIiS0fl with iCIild About AUika-

MAPinn March SlSeflor H de Muruaga
Spanish Minister In Washington cbled his Tee

hntlon on March 1 Tho Minister ot For
to accept Itelgn Affairs ills refused

WASHINGTON Starch 21Vi hena cory ot the
Madrid despatch aylng that he hid tendered

It had not benhit resignation and that acptd wee shown to Minister de Mnrnaga to-

night he shook his head disapprovingly
I hall neither affirm nor deny Its correct

1
leu he said I have nothing to say for Dub
1lctIon

withstandlne the Ministers reticence It Is

officially known that the statement contained In

the despatch IH true About a week alo LVlt
Wffon a dally pAper published at con

a statement that the Spanish Governmenttne satisfied with Minister dt Muruagas
administration The article went on to say that-

It was purposed by the Spanish Government to
send the Spanish Minister at Brussels here to

succeed him and that should this not be prac
tlcabls he would be relieved by an Admiral of

the Spanish navy
Minister de Muruaga It Is understood at once

7 cabled the substance of this article to Madrid
roupled with the declaration that If It were true
he would telegraph hlaresignation Immediately
On the following day a reply from the Madrid
Foreign Office was received by MlnlsterdeMnru
ala which denied the correctness of the report
and which Is to btaken therefore aan en-

dorsement

¬

of the course pursued by him here
The history of diplomacy In Washington doe

not record such a flagrant violation of official
etiquette trepeatedly committed by Minis
terMuruaga In his conversations with news-

paper
¬

reporters at the time tho Allianca was
tired upon and Immediately after Secretary
Uresham had tent a cablegram to the Spanish
Government demanding an apolol for this
anton Insult to the flat can b doubt
that his usefulness aa Minister to Unit
States Igone and that sooner or later

i givenay to a successor with sufficient experi-
ence

¬

In diplomacy to be able to rightly deter
mn when to talk and when to hold his tonfifUe

Durirg the past week ScBor Mnrnaga ha
made many ridiculous statements for publica-
tion

¬

When the news of the firing upon the Al
Ilanca was first received he denounced It aa
tab and another sea serpent story Then

he said that if the Allianca was fired upon she
mutt have been close to the Cuban shore and
finally he expressed the opinion that the ship
that fired the shot was not a Spanish gunboat at
all but must have been a privateer Relative to
Secretary Greshams action In demanding from
the Snanlsh Government an apology and assur ¬

ance that the American vessels would not again-
be molested Sefior Mnrnaga made alsorts of
conflicting statements of which following
are fair samples

I can only account for Secretary Greshama
action on the ground that It was the uct of a
sick man peevish and Irritable from Illness

Why not wait for our side of the case Di-

plomacy
¬

does not rush In so Impetuously to de-

mand
¬

disavowals before knowledge of the of-

fence
¬

habeen obtained
J Secretary Greshams course In tending this

not to Minister Taylor Is the most extraordi ¬

nary and undiplomatic proceeding I ever heard
of

I do not expect that President Cleveland
will discredit his Secretary of State but I do
not see how ho can do less than withdraw his
objectionable demands

If Mnruaga has not resigned or If he does
and lilt Government Insists in its determination
nut to accept the resignation Secretary Gresh
nm will undoubtedly feel It incumbent upon
him to repeat the action which Ihe has taken in
tie case of Minister Thursloii of Hawaii and
send a communication to the Spanish Govern-
ment

¬

a king that their Minister be recale as
porfoim non grata to the Secretary of

After Muruaga Is off his hands the over-
worked

¬

Secretary of State may take up the case
of the venerable Baron lava Ambassador from
Italy who has also been a little gay lately
nnd inclined to violate diplomatic etiquette The
liiron received his passports onco before and
liar possibly get them again without asking
for them
Ionov March 1Tle Central News cor-

respondent
¬

In says The leadingt politician here are not Inclined tthe Idea of
letting the Allianca affair result in a serious
difference between Spain and the United States
The matter ought to be adjusted easily unless
the lnlte States Insists upon demands In

jurOI to Spains dignity
Spain IIs most anxious to maintain tho

friendship of tho two countries and would even
prefer to waive an overdose investigation anti
accept the Washington view rather than risk a
Quarrel Some of theladlnl journals argue 1li
this SDirll with 1 vltw preentns public in-
dignation

¬

in case the yield to tho
United States

YFLZtJ1A AFfAIKf-
Tbr TipnUlon from thellpnblle er the

French and Uelslan YllntaterV-

ASIIINOTOV March IThe Vene7uelan-
Mnislpr SeHor JoseS Andradc received this
morning copies of tho official letters written by
the Venezuelan Minister of Foreign Affairs
lerlul upon the expulsion from the republic of

Trench and Ielglan Ministers The first
letter Is at fellows

1 Usue this passport to his Excellency the
Marquis Illperl Monclar Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary ot the French reo
1Ublic In order that he may go to the port of La

C Hun and thence to the exterior The nation
5latd sectional authorities In transit shall fa

Hltstc by all means possible the prosecution of
ilitoyngr and shall tender t him al the re
pect mid consideration to which he I entitled
b > diplomatic character

The Utttr with reference to the Helilan rep
resenutlti li an exact copy of the foregoing
with the substitution of the latteri name forthat of the Frenchman

As Ihowjnl that the expulsion of these gentle-
men rri Intended as an offsnco to the Gov-
ernments

¬

wMtb they represented but In pur
Mianre merely of a purpose of removing from
the Venezuelan capital diplomatic represeata
iitf tthj were pnonally unsatisfactory the
Minister of Foreign Affairs addressed a note In
tefollots

teretarjel of War and Navy which Is a
In onruenee of an Injurious publication

nli on the republic anti Its Government In thegreen book of Italy in January llast and whichappears therein signed by Marquis Hlpert
Momlir anti H Iedeganck lhe former thelntny Extraordinary and Mlnliter Plenipoten ¬

tiary jt France and the latter the Cbarg6
dAfTairesof the kingdom of Belgium the Su-
WcraelUgitrateof the country has resolved
lildetisre both thee gentlemen Inadequate to

S ontinue cultivating in the name of theirt11ell e tiovrrenl friendly relations
WtlIi lliat Venezuelan nation and

I 0e hat Initructtd me to communicate
if Tuition tu both gentlemen and to Issue

I r pfirl > which I have Just now clone lut-
anlOltelt In the least degree our

fnendihlp with the French republic or
JJKdnm of because Venezuelaa < r received any Otfente from thee joy

v nI TheI Ireldent of the republic but that the saute day on which the Mar4u4s Ionela and ULelanck embark ia-

L

tribute of special regarel lw tendered to their
rr peclhl nations eonsliilng of 1 salute of
tttenty guns br the ortresi of the etubarkitti-
eIortl to the iiI5s of the two foregoing countries

TEXFZUKIA IJA iTS UVtl 4P-

Outs the Only onntrThey Nny Whirls
Cnn Sat Thrlr Territory

Col Dr Angel Pollblo haves a delegate front
Ecuador to Vcuerucla where the demonstration-
In honor of Sucre the Liberator was held ar
rlted hero on Wednesday on the sdilp Philadel-
phia

¬

from La iuayra Ho was seen yesterday
anti ho told of recent events In Venezuela

Political affairs In Venencln were becoming
exciting nt tho tnll the trouble arose over the
withdrawal of French all Belgian Minis
ten he said Many of the people were op-
posed

¬

to President Cretno and cten tho Con-
gress

¬

was divided there bolnla strong opposi ¬

tion to the Government country Is getting
poorer anti poorer and the Administration Is
blamed for this

Crespo became friendly with txPresldent-
Gurman Illanco who is hated nnd feared by
most of the people The people were on tho
verge of starting another revolution to turn nut
jon Cr sp although he IIs very strong with the
army nli any such move ttould be doubtful of
RUCCCSS Hut the trouble over the disputed
boundery question with England and the with-
drawal

¬

of the Trench and llelglnn Ministers
changed political action It was felt that the
dlcnlty of the country had been outraged

The people ibei nmo greatly excited nnd thero
was danger that pemmal violence would bu
done to the foreign Minister lo such high
pitch had the excitement reached that1Presi ¬

dent Crespo placed a military guard ulxiut the
residences the Minister and a tOcauellhearrest nod imprisonment of a Illher of people
He tholrhlsuch a course necessary to prevent
un open oltbreak

IIhe 10st prominent man arresteel was Oen
Silva an lieneral In the repulv
llcs forces who fought for Crespo He wns still
In prlol when the Philadelphia let In iuntru-
Ho was an eloquent speaker anti writer
and was getting tho people aroused ngnlnsl the
MinIsters Thu people arc determined to sus ¬

t11to repin his action nen if they arc forced

The people are In favor of settling the dis-
puted

¬

boundary question with Kngland b > arbi-
tration

¬

They feet profoundly grateful to the
people anti Congress nf tithe country for the
stand they have taken In upholding Venezuelas
claim to arbltinllon They say the Lniled
States is the only country which can prevent
England from swallowing up Ynrzlell anti
other Central anti South republics

They bless the Monroe doctrine anti were
profoundly by tho speeches In Congress

demanding arjilrntlon They are now circula-
ting

¬

nn expression of thanks to be sent to tlioto
Congressmen who cnamplontl their cause The
people say want arbitration

to seize their territory-
The Congress at Caracas Inow endeavoring

to fix a gold standard for circulation of the
country

ALSO JlItlTISII CLAIMS IN ALASKA-

A Protest Acntnit the Helznre of th Best
Part of Our Purchase

WAsntNOTeiv March 10ur territorial
rights In Alaska o against the British claims
there have again been brought to the attention
of the State Department The Legislature of
tho State of Washington recently took
up the subject and adopted a resolu-
tion

¬

of protest which has been sent
here In the preamble to the resolution It Is al-

leged
¬

that England has laid claim to those
harbors bays and Inlets through which Iho
commerce and trade of Alaska must bcarried-
on and In the resolution our Government is
urged to uso al honorable means for the
maintenance the claim of the United
States to tho ownership of the Important
regions of the Alaskan seacoast which right-
fully

¬

belong to us by treaty with Roasts The
resolution of tho Legislature of Washington-
also expresses a desire that an unequivocal
policy In regard to this matter shall badopted-
by the Federal Governmen-

tIt IIs true that under the reports of the Ameri-
can

¬

Boundary Commission and the Anglo
Canadian Itoundnrv Commission of lat year
Kngland lays claim largeand valuable portions
of Alaska both in the Interior and on the sea-
board

¬

which lied previously b1 regarded aAmerican territory It IIs als true that both
of the Commissions of Survey came to very
nearly tho same conclusion regarding the
questions which they had been appointed-
to settle There were however divergen ¬

des between them regarding certain matters
which cannot be ovelloole It may be of slight
consequence lofty Mount St Kllas
and alto most uf tha Yukon placer
mines wero declared to bwithin the lirlllsh
lines but It Is of serious consequence
that England shall not by unfair means
obtain possession of the most serviceable har-
bors

¬

on the Alaskan seaboard Ills because of
her claim t them that the Legislature of the
State of Washington hat entered a protest
against their surrender on demand

Thu fundamental fact to be kept in mind re-

garding
¬

Alaska and the joint British and
American survey of It is that tha boundaries
will not bfinally setellntl they have been
made the subject diplomatic negotiations be-

tween
¬

tho governments at London and at Wash-
ington

¬

under the terms of the treaty of 1B5
between Hiifsia and Great Britain by which
treaty our own rights must be determined Since
the completion of the survey it IIs the negotiat ¬

Ins authorities of the two pwer In Interest that
musl attempt to validity of their
respective claims In 8far as they may conflict
rite English desire that the hoc shall be draan
to aa to cross some of tho broad Inlets

Illn the Southwest through which Ithey can
gain direct access to their own domain from tho
tea and near which they can establish fortifica-
tions

¬

that way yet ieI tervlceablu lu them
Their claims In title direction are held
by those here tvhn hate studied the ques

ton to b wholly InadmiMible anti should
they be presented to Secretary firenlitim
he need not have any trouble It Is main-
tained

¬

in demonstrating their Invalidity Scv
cral acts of England herself In other limes
or during the Kueslan occupation of Alaska
furnish all the evidence needed to show
that she hits not any riglil to the Possession of
the tidewater regions which she is Stow desirous
of securing Hit be that Englands greed for
territory everywhere is Intntlable und that she
Is always ready with a pietexl lei support liar
seizure of any part of tho earths surface
it is high time to teach her that there are
limitations to her claims upon this hemisphere
nol only lu Nejrlli Amerieu but also In Central
und South America-

Iho thin strip of Alaskan territory hy the tea
which England seeks lo cuter would ho-
of wreSt commercial value to her but
It It alstt of value lo llm Inltnl Slates For thu
sake of peace thin Stain llrimrlmeni may sur-
render

¬

much tu England but it is hoped that
the lUlits of Ihe American Government In Alas-
ka

¬

will be scrupulously maintained even at the
head uf the Chllknui Inlet

Till XICAttAOUA-

EiEUnil
tFTO

HIIJTI Mb I Sot HceklnB to Ar-
lulra Territory IIn That Country

WASIIIXITO Marcia hTiie latet develop-
ment In the Nicaraguan question Is the assur-
ance

¬

that the lnieilltalu Is nut on theterge
of trouble 1lllaldIHujjiUlios front Ambassador liayard at Lon-
don

¬

in rei pOOle to telegrams front this Govern-
ment

¬

requiring him in ascertain the altitude of
Great Irlalnll rasa Nicaragua should refuse to
pny hliernity demanded fur the outrage
upon Mr indicate very clearly thai
wholor else might Implicit England 1 not
iek to aciiulru American territory tidet Mr Ila11 was Ihe result of the Cab ¬Irllcunclu and the reply received

as very satisfactory
No Ilets Hirecable to lOts Government Is the

Intimation train the British Government of a
dUpotlllon lo submit the Venezuelan question
to arbitration which is held to ba diplomatic
triumph for the Administration

Svcietary Gretham and the British Minister
had an Interview today whichlisaldI tu have
been satisfactory
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OVER no MINERS KILtED

4 TEttltltlC JXIIOSION JV A IIT-

OVVM COAT MINE

II Badly fSllnttered ansi the Work of
llecoverlnB the Dend Clue on Amid
Muck PerilScene n the Famine
of the Victim Outlier nt the Mine

KVANSTON Vy March ilI1Sixtymen lper-

ished
¬

In a terrific explosion which occurred nt
UI oclock lat night In tho Hocky Mountain
Coal and Iron Companys mile Nu rtt lied Cation About 1i0 niti ttcru in-

ployed In the mitts but many of t1bad como out before the disaster occurred lust
before the explosion a number nf lon hal
reached this surface and those who started no-
nce for their homes escaptd Injury lu the lying
debris resulting from tho wreck of the hoisting
works

The work of recovering the bodies goes steal ¬

ily on night and day Volunteer squads nun ¬

ers and other citlren relieve each other front
time to tints The work Iattended with grave
peril and tint first miners who bravest the perils
of gas firedamp and crumbling walls were
utercome anti had to brescued by others

The terrlllc explosion finding vent at the
mouth nf the slope blew the heavily limbered
shed over the mouth of the slope antI over tho
passageway leading out to the tppll clear Into
Dace mowing Ion the tops the power-

house tipple Mied and other buildings at the
mouth of the slope moro effectually than chain
shot coull have don

A boy who haul come to thus mine with a
horse and buggy to take his grandfather Henry
Burton homcat tho close of the days work was
driving over the slope near Its mouth on the
public highway He anti the horse and buggy
were thrown Into the air fully twentylive feet
anti all fell In a bean Into the mouth of
the slope where tho buggy was demolished Tho
boy was picked up unhurt anti tho horse an
hour later was rescued from the first level Into
which he haul tumble He was not much hurt
apparently although badly singed and stunned

The shock of the explosion wise Cel for miles
around and was distinctly heard Evanston
seven toils away

Tht Hock Mountain Company hiss two mines
o 1and uI with a onemile face making two

separate mines with IdU feet pillars separating-
them leaves No ii1 unharmed but de ¬

prives the company nf onehalf of Its capacity-
The slope penetrates the earth at an angle of

about thirty decree soul the full force of the
explosion found vent at Its mouth blowIng the
heavlel timbers Into splinters nod through the

chain shot from a mortar
Pieces of boards and scantling cut their way

110ltel bullets through the rooting and raft ¬

power house and everything in their
way

The scene about the mine nil last night anti
today Is heart sickening Thr air was filled
with the screams of fifty widows anti s30 orphans
as they gathered about and saw the distorted
features and mangled remains of father or hus-
band

¬

son or brother or realized at last that there
was no hope of seeing their loved ones rescued
alive from the cruel depths Helpond succor
have been tendered from alt sources This mules
that were In the mine were killed as were this
men et idently by the concussion und are being
removed today as they are reached

The explosion blew out or loosened al the
timbering and supports nnd cracked Mat-
tered

¬

thus walls and roof so that thisI search for
the dead Iis attended with great peril The u ork
of recovering the dend liecomes moredtfllcult
as the working parties advance toward the fev-
enth level where it is thought the thirtycleht
men who have not been found were gathered to
await the coming of thin lat man trip nf the
day which was to take to the surface

Fiftyone of the victims were married men
with large families The names of the dew are
JAMES Rarer foreman Wiw sit
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A V and were Insured for SOUO each

TUX c 111 sis Jv SiAIN
Condition on Whirls the lIberals XVIII

Support HacnitnI-
OXDOV March 51The 5leinf inl Madrid

correspondent says The Liberal leaders have
Informed Sciior Sagasta that they are nllling to
support him in forming a Cabinet to pass
the budget and measures which mustt be
passed before the end of June but only
on time condition that they will not lhexpected to exercise pressure em Parliament
alter the ures laws IIf Misasta falls the Queen
will ask Canovasdel Castillo to forum u Cabinet
hit neither ttlll be able to conduct ullulru unleaCampos alit the commanders nf the army
corps In the provinces undertake to enforce dis-
cipline

¬

anti compel reject of Parliament tho
courts and the l iot eminent

Tlie editors anti staffs nf the Itfuinrn and
lilnlm who were attacked bv the officers con-
sented

¬

to testily before a military Judge to tho
acts of the raids lucy knew

tho aggressors limit they declined to surrender
tth name saying thrydld not Intend to become
informers

Thn editor of this IlilJIrlilml has been re
lea eul on halI The itoitil ill iu a ii DeputiesI hate
nssiiiiied t iitr editorshipI nf their newpu hlirs in
liarcelona anti tlaei here Their intention is to
add thus to t tie d I flicul ties of t iii in I itt art courts
inuiniuch as Deputiesennnot bu arrested with-
out

¬

tutu assent of the house

irllt JV ttOVTIl AMERICA

A Heport at Serious Trouble IIn Which Set
rral toiletries 3lny De Involved

Stx KlUNdsio March 1iA private letter
from Potosl Peru just received In this city

ashlt> war Is threatened between Chill and
tho Argentine Republic which ttlll draw in llo-

llvla Peru arid IKcuador aallies of Argentina
against Chili One thing feared by this people of
1otosl is that bills first utepwlll be tn put Iheavy body of troops Into lie centre of Unlit I

which can easily be done by thu railroad and
thiuit mitch in between al the allies anti chastIse
each one separately at leisur-

eWhiiiMiTiiNlrMarch51 I Mr McKenzie
thin Inited 1tales llhlprt tn Peru telegraphed
the Mute afternoon Ithat after
three days tlhUrln armistice haul liien nr-
r n n ted betu and 111 l iovern-
inent troop anti that liver a thousand ilend and
wounded were Ilol tiing In Ithe streets of ILima
Later Mime an ugrcement ttnsreicheil-
byh the belligerents and eacn wn restored A
provisional loternment now teems to be In
power

I Cll Il dUlL HAK-

Tllv Spnltlnrdn Kiy hey llnte ll trrprd
the Insurgents lu Anotlirr JnzacriiieiilIl-
AVANt March I The linvcrnor of Inn

lingo province retorts that nn Muri h 18 fien-
liarrlch started from Halru ttltli uu men hue
troops overtook the insurgents ut >nll nid
killed flit of them In a abort luitI hurls fitlit
Among thin dead were tho Insurgent leathers
MnnuMi anti IPnchfcn anti the nldadicuinp
Kslradx All the nrm nnd ainuiuiiltlun of tho
insurgents wrrecaptuici-

JtfKsiiNViiiK lie March I A rerlal
from Port Tampi fajs that nothing hind IMCH
heard In Havana up In Hi tlnir of hiilllni of tlm-
Olivette ycstrrdny reganllng the elKlrlthat tile
schooner Irenu hail Iellnd on hpanltli
cruiser fhrI11 news of the ln < ui-
rectlon papers contain nothing of
Importance

Admiral l Slrailc Fleet
A IIMir Mar li fl A cullegram was

received at time Nav > Drpnrlmcnt today from
Admiral Mystic1 arloullllI Ithe arrival sit bile

squadron the el Minneapolis and In
ilnnatl at Snn DoiiilngoI Kinni this pot t this
squadron wlllgutii PoitanPrinie latlon1-frm there to antlago Cilia A

the arrltal of the Custlne at iop Said
was silo received

r r 0 sd

sTAnnrn nr A nciovs LAPo
A Keeper nt thew3rrry State Reform

School Out Four timid Vonnd-

lAMrsiuitd N J March yiTlie StntetlJe
form School here was the iccniof whatcilno
near to being a tragedy last Monday morn-
ing

¬

but to eiulct have time oOlul1 tho Institu-
tion

¬

kept
known

the affair that Is Ilelnls Ilvo Just be-

come
¬

One of the boys confined In time Itefonnntory-
IsI Charles 11 Donaldson 14 ears old the son
uf John I Donaldton a carpenter and builder
ef Crawford On Juno 0 1HII1 oung Don ¬

allsol wits sent to the llefornmtory from West
where his parents were then hiving for

assaulting his mother After spending a little
moro than a year In the school he was released
at the request uf the father

Not 1011 after time l oy returned to Wcstlleld Ibuildings were Inrnet In each case
there aevidence that tre was the work of
an Incendiary It was the general opinion that-
an organized band of firebugs was at
work One night after Hrl buildings
had been detlrojed a barn was

to bo on lire Time discoverydl8clnrbefore the lire hoot gained much head-
way

¬

anti before tbo Incendiary could gel out of
the building He was found titers a boy In
knickerbockers and the WrslHeld folk recog ¬

fired In the trebut Charles Donaldson
That was lateuunl hiilt nnd em Nov i
he was brought lIck lo the Iteform School

iiiis conduct since his contlnemenl hiss never
bern good although In his ttuilles he lies shown
unusual brightness hast Sunday afternoon lie
was Intractable In Ihlpeduring service and tins
njwkciiI to by a 10nllor He replied Impudently
und this reported him to Keeper V VN

11I the head tRII No f si the Inmates
Datlss ulhlnt are designated Mr

11Is lold the hot would attend to hi-
scaI In the morning

the morning young 101111001 was taken
to the Bathroom and told to take
ntf his clothe Ho was to receive u MrIIIIJIIWithout 1 word this boy pulled out a
knllu until madii a lunge at thus keeper Mr
Davis Is very Oar sighted anti ho did
not see the Iltl hu felt the
blade in hue right hrr liefore be had
recntcred from his astonishment the boy hind
stabbed hun three titmice more outs near the
nut wound oue in the left breast and once In
the let arm just below the shoulder liefore
the could make anther thrust Mr Dat Is-

srledlilni tnretv him into the bathtub and
got out locking tho door of the batbroum be-

hind
¬

him
Time Reformatory physIcian wa sent for and

an examination showed that save In the tab In
the arm tho knife blade hail nolpenelraled far
In this breast It hail struck 1 rib each time
which prevented Its entering a vital part
Although Mr Datlss condition is serious It Is
not belleted that any of the wounds will prove
fatal

Since the stubbing young Donaldson lint been
kept In solllary conllnemenl Superintendent
Ira Otlersou said at tbo Reformatory this oven
Ing that no disposition would bu made of this
erne until the meeting of time trustees uf the
cchool next week The superintendent added

Mentally the boy is bright enough limit he Is
sullen and morose by disposition He ha tInus mor trouble titan any Ie everhad

Try ahard as we have never
ben able to Inspire in him a good thought

AWAf FrOM JIO3IE rr VIG1IT

Found Betrnonnded bJ Ills wire In nil
Hbop the UornlnK

Frederick Ules a manufacturer ornamental
Iron work at 2 lUvInEton street lies In Belle-

vue Hospital In a precarious condition us the
result of a bullet wound selfInflicted with sui-

cidal
¬

Intent Where he shot hImself is Out
known and the weapon ho used cannot be
found

Hies who Is ullt years old llted with his wife
anti daughter at1Second avenue He did not
go home on Wednesday night and twice during-
the night at I oclock and again at midnight-
his wife went tthe shop and found tho place
locked

At Ioclock yesterday morning she went to
the place again After poundlngon the door for

halan hour it was finally opened and her his ¬

blnd looking pile and careworn stood before
her

I am sick was the only answer he made tn
her Inquiries and It wss only by perIstent
pleading that she got him to accompany her
wIne Kles walked restlessly about the houe
until about noon when hits condition becama to
alarming that his wife sent for Dr Philip >cheu
of 4tO Knit Mxteenth street

hues went to bed before the doctor came anti
while he was undressing his wilt saw blood on
his clothes Shu tout the doctor Iwutltbut
IJIes at first refused to submit to In ¬

thin Klnaliv he admitted that he haul shot him
erIC at II A M1 Dr rchru found a bullet hole in
titus mans abdomen und late In the aHemOInotified th police about the cae HI was re-
moved

¬

to Hellet ue Ilnspltnl where an operation
was performed on him bv Dr Hllbner Tlm bul-
let

¬

cnuld not be found The physicians said hu
might recover

Mrs Itlen attributed her husbands act to
mental derangement resulting from worry over
financial reverses For some time past she
said her husbands biitlnens bad been falling
off and rrcntl he had become Involi ed IIdebt
Some he liar taken ill with grip
und tmethen had been moody anti despondent

Miff iwvss jjrcowjvo JILIXV

isle Ejc Worn Out with Work cad Bight
Ian Int but Yew Uontb

Charles Broadway llouss the eccentric mer-

chant
¬

of 411 Ilroadttay Is becoming blind For
many years be has worked twelve hours a day
and personally taken charge of the entire cor-
respondence

¬

of hit business About a year ago
his eyes began to trouble him nod he consulted-
an oculist He was warned that his eves were
giving out and cautioned about their use but ho
refuted cite up hi ttorl HU eyes continued
to tal until now IIt only question of time

lie becomes totally blind lie said > es
terdny that he hall recently offered to quit
work but the oculists wIl hhlit was too hue

I bate been sadly
by one of the most famous eye doctors In this

world that I ttould be blind in four month Ho
tells mu that my ee> urn completely worn out
all that nothing inn sate my sight

Mr House turned again In unit of hilt
thirty Dpevrltersund resumed liii labor at nu-
utteringu great pile of letters tthli li wero read
to him He Is able to find hlx way about thom
store hut lie ncldiim hoes ui on tho street alone

One day this week there arrived at bus etoro
a handsomely framed elaborately engraved cer-
tificate

¬

from Veteran Confederate Camp Inr-w
i

Orlennn which states that Mr Itouss
been elected n member of the Cavalry Associa-
tion

¬

of the tilted Confederatu Veteran Tho
certificate IIs embellished with pen pictures
Morgan Jackson Stuart soil Forest the ICon-
federate cavalry leaders Mr blouse who oerted
as n prlvato In the Virginia exprcusid
great regret that he was unable to sue tills trib-
ute

¬

from his old army friends

rilE DOlT aiiAii-

Nenntor

luLl
OConnor Jropone to Inquire Into

the eunl of Iw IlibHMue-

AIIIANV March 51 List nights caucus
klckedtho iolTbill out when Hobcrtsou tried
to get It considered l leather OConnor IIs noo
hard pressed for voteS however that ho hint had
to git e time WestcheiUr Senator a new chance
the measure that hu has such deep and peculiar
Interest In He offered today the following
resolution-

iriririy A huH Is mow penilliur IIn till Senate which
ri pnM in IU the salary uf Iliw KOI order nf the chi-

C

>

Sen York Mil inako luau irtehi sum Jiidco of Iilin
I oirt e r 0Itncral SkMiliii of hat rlr and trite hll-

11lrl Ilu rII e the lrlt oflictrs tiC siWiuiirt all
a lnt other ortUrrilnI IIhelriiluiit nnd-

II rirMTi rliia Iiiiite Ia tu thu alleged fain
out nfnlilli the bill lreiteinitl Thai lIme Juillrlary roinmllleo of Ito ff n-

ate IK 1111l lis itrol > aulliurlud soil directed In cn-1-

dunl nn luiriMlwlIm with a tlrn of Informlm his
M Imintt I IIlli Ilcc mifl propriety of Ihis Iaaae-

I milli riIthati iaiiIor mlliriili tuflmriieiliniinM-
k> l ia I ely Iouuir of NCH York rend fur
her ii arid rni l ya rlrn riplcrhiid
kueliuilirrilrriial flirt SI mar I iiniiarj unit llm-
imlilciitiiiiillieulidlriileili lnri ul loiliuKrimirtiiiii

CUIIM ulriil fcrflI tuethicr M Illi such 11 onniiiUltt-
Ilinn u > In in JuilKiiienl llie puWIe Ill reels re iilie

1lil ttiin mall a special crier for next Tiles
i da > 1 Buld it win urn

Ijxised to out all Judgeaand attendants on the
btiind and find out whkl it time trouble

XVIillllluc Off a 1jrt orNevndn
SAX FiiAxriM March IIt Is unofficially

learniU that the loran having iu charge the
rcnurtey of Ihius CallforniaNetada boundary
line hit vu acrc ii1 Ulul u change which ttill und
about 1UO miles territory to Lallluniln

ANOTHER CASI1IK11 GONE

iiustin srii 11 tioH nr IIIT-
IKllMAXS JfOViV

lie Vriit to the Ilnnk All Hlalit but III-

poMted Only SfltOO of the OTnlil
ills Wife to In nark to her Parent
fur He Was Going Anuy lor Year

William livimbuscli who tins been I lie cashier
In henry Hnttcrnmns big Icy goods More on-

Kroadway flushing nnd Graham nvenucti
hint uk lymu IIs alleged I10 have ted yesterday
with tlOO of hit employers money and late
Infct night n general nlann Ion hits arrest was
sent oul from Police Headquarters Fits cash-
ier

¬

as linn loin Iwrn lilt iiistum WIlt to the
llrondwny thank tu deposit the receipts of the
pret lout day

Theo wero set erl packages of bills ranging
from 1 to SlllO most of the mousy being as
IIf usual in such cttabllshincnts In bill of small
denomination TheI entire pile fooled up ex-

actly
¬

S5000 linmiibtisch tucked tho packages
snugly assay In hc big Inside ilockets of his
overcoat and nbout halfpast 11 oclock putt
on his lint and Marled for the bank which
Is directly across tIme street and In mill view of
tliu store

Titjrhate detective In the store according
to his dally rustcni kept lilt eye upon the rah
ler until he hind pissed safely Into the bank
This precaution was not taken through any
suspicion of Mr linumbutchs honesty but to
guard ngalnst any attempt on the part of some
bold thieves to attack him

After making his deposit Ilaumbusch Invaria-
bly

¬

returned directly to the store and when an
hour or more elapsed yesterday und he failed to
turn up Mr liatterman who IIs himself the
President nf the bntiK vent acros the way to
inu Ire IIf the tuonuy hail deposited 1Hit1

m srtiger canir back In a hurry and reported
that Mr Itauinbuseli hind deposited only IOUI
of tho J30UO lie haul taken uitli him to the bnnk-

Mr Kattcrinan then started off his detective
in lint haste to Cite lioine of Mr llaumbiish and
hIt wilt at in Herbert streetI The detective
loiind Mrs Ilauinbiisih engaged tu packing up
her trunks anti getting ready as if for a hasty
departure Slit explained that her husband hail
conic home at noon very angry and excited anti
told her tn get naily and go home to her
liarentB at he was going otf on a long journey
unit uould not ECO her again for rear She
bogged him to ulvo lien some more satisfactory
explanation of his movements but ho rushed
oil in great excitement refusing to say another
word This detectives lost no time In notifying-
Mr liatlermHii and the police were promptly
untitled tbocasc No trace could be obtained
of the mining ashler but ills supposed he has
gout lei Canada-

Mr Itaumbusch had been employed ten years
in the store and was under S OOU fur-
nished

¬

by a New York Indemnity company He
lied t cry nuletly In tlu Herbert street house
and so far as could bo learned did not drink or
gamble He belonged to several German 1clot tes

He Is according to time description sent out by
the police J years old i0 feet 1lncheall height
hns brown es and brown h mOItabehis teeth are badly decayed lie hia a scar on
the foiehead and the middle finger of hits left
hand Iis missing He wore a dark stilt and a
Uerby hit He had a big seal ring on 1hc third
finger his left hand

SPJIIXGEIC JXD 1110 ORE JIXEl
Appointed judges of tIme United State

Court In In Han Territory
WACHINOTON March 21rhme President to-

day
¬

appointed William MI Springer of Illinois
Judge of the tnlted States Court of the North-
ern

¬

District of Indian Tcrrltorj and Constantine
Buckley Kllgore of Texas Judgo of the United
States Court of the Southern District of Indian
Territory

Mr Springer has len In public life s long
that he Iwell known throughout the United
States He attained his greatest prominence as
Chairman of the Ways and Means Committee
during tie Iiftysccond Congress anti us a par-
liamentarian

¬

during the stormy scene when
Mr Hied was fpcakcrof the House lie was
born in Sulllvau county Ind May UOlSiiU
went to Illinois when IJ years old graduated
from time Illinois State University at liloomlng
ton in sis and WAS admitted to tho bar in
IdO Mr springers public carter began with
hits selection as Secretary of the Illinois

institutional Convention In IhiiJ In
11712J he a a member of the StatejcgNatuie na eclet to the fortyfourth
Congress as a He served contlnu
ouily as a member of Congress up to tIme 4 tli of
Mardi but isadefeated for reflection In tho-
Hfpubiiran tidal wait or last November lie
tilts a candidate for rxTiker of the Hou u
seventh tllii Mr pnugtr is of genial per
Minality 1111tnr appeared on the floor of the
Illiiiuo ss red rarnatlon in ttlie lapel of
hits coat Mr Springers residence is in tpringl-
leld

Col Kllgore acljnlred Ills greatest national
proinlnenc tim time Fiftyfirst Congress tby klclt
log dim none of thus doors of time House which
had been locked by order of Speaker leedlolirevent tIme Democrats from going
lirraklni I itioriiin Ihis Incident made Co-
lKilgoretha Irilb of Ihuday and Kllgores
Foot nus a 1impular subject for newspaper
cnnnncnt Hootmakersfrom nIl oter thisI oiled
Mates sent lilin ample of their maiiiifactute
and >ei ralof special Inherits In
honor of him Coli Kilgorr IIiei ut Wills IIolntI

Tex and represented this 1hlrd dllrict of that
State in time Fiftieth Fiftylirt Klftyrecond-
nnd Fiftythird Congreisev Ho was toni In-
Newnan da Fob yu lhi removed to Texas
in IIh4il and when tie Wlr broke out enlisted In
the Confederate rs Iprivate liltIng rap
lilly lit became a Captain il tint Tenth TUBa
Iteglment und in 1M1 ii made Adjutnnt-
iieneralof Krtors lirlkcncle Army nf Ithe Ten-
nessee

¬

lie wis wounde at Chlikaniauga arid
allured ndcDutlned us a prisoner at Ful ucla

wnru Iurlll the I Ial 1HH4 After ti ur Col
Wisdiuttl to thom Texas bar He was

clr ted n humstlce of the Peace In Hunk county In
Jhilii was a membe of this ontlullulallonv-
ellion

¬

In was a
Inlroc url Kngllsh ticket and wan elected

to ale in InHII In ISHilinnaic-
liosen Irfsldnnt of the mate mil resigned
when noun luiitttl for Congress iin IShU ColI Kil
gore was an earnest lieutenant Mr Holrllltin objecting line nnd despite hi s nhlpi
was t rinse iwrsonal friend of President Har-
rison

¬

anti speaker Heed

To Improve the Ilnltrouil Mull Sens lee
A conference of Post Ofllco officials was held

In Postmaster Ia > tons office yesterday morn ¬

log There wcro present Charles Nellson
Second ASi Uint PojlmasterGcnerM C-

bhephcrd
1

Chief of time Salary and Allowance
Department apt lames hK White General
superintendent of lh llallroad Mall Set vice
mid I Mh V but e of Washingtoni Kduurd IItjanI

Miperlniendent of llallroud Mull Sirvlco of
lloiton suit Matthew hueituum thief Post
Olllrc Inspector of Canada

Tlioohjectof the conference was tn consider
means of IImproving the railroad mail service
epeciulllln this city auth particularly In regard
to Ito luauI bei t ic e nff the olnxated railroadsI

Tliero will be another meeting today

IadlevTUrovru Iroiu n log t art In the Inrk-
A horse attached to a dog cart btcamu unman

agcubtcnri time Kint Drive in Central Park hate
jcsltrduy afternoon and ran tin curt ngalnst time

Mops of time entrance to thom Metropolitan Mu-

seum
¬

if Art throwing outI t hiD ticcil itauits Mrsi
Martin iot tu Vc t ThirtyfourthI I Urul und
Mrs llronning of I IID t est Tlilrtytuuttli>

street
Tlie littler receed a icalp wound und stile re-

motrd to tin IIniibvUrUti Iiloslt ilI Mr Mnr
Itin nit I rum irli lur Intel u its cllglulx hurt In
FJst d Miu going hoiiii I lie Imnc ISiS tloppi d-

ul hlglit > Keentli ttiict nnd time Kutt Ihhiise and
reiuoted to Itlie 1urU Mallilt

The Motoruiau HeUeil the Trolley Wire
Shw HAV > < Miirch 1 John Quinn u-

inotoruian on thou hair llmcn anti Vfslvllle-
roud is its thockml b > electricIty this afternoon
An overhead Itrolley wire broke and fell across
tlie platform of tlie car IItialllng IIto danire-
rundtrI > ng lii keep hit ulrei uwuy IIrorn tome
puosriigerK Q ullin plckul it tipI tvllliI I lilt liunils
und t105wi it omit sitI ut t lie ci mutt ii tutu nuiluil hg-
IIthe car IHei fellI from t hue platform arm win
carried Inline iinconecinui IHUi linmla were
badly burned but he trill recover

Prof IVIUon In llrookljn-
ExCongressman William I WiUon si hun will

be PoMmnsterdrneral nest montli made a
visit to limo Navy Vard rsterday morning In
the afternoon he ts aln uiLorltcl in thou llriokltn
Club hy Congretsinan I idor MTHUS and Mr
Abraham slid stas cnlertalued at luncheon

O sIrrLlIrl7 IX vir zdlxs
toy Fouler TclU n Cominlllrr itt titus No

Store Monev lor the Wllllii-
Nrw Oiurtvs March I NeitherI the shi Ill

ngents nor sire ineii IMVP shonn nut illsI

pM lton to sclMement tin niipstlnns in I hmti

rate tpr uhieptuit fnv rotter this morning
Iold the KM liatigu ICiiiiiinlttec Ilint thin Icost of
maintaining tin militiaI t patrolI rxindu 51iioI

per day and that the JOOUH votod liv Slit com-
mercial

¬

linns of lho illy bath Inn eipmdfd
There Is tin mono of tin Mnt s it my ds-

po altnld t lit t Inviriinr as tinI letfLlntltro
only opprniirlilcil SVOIMI roi tin iiiniiiiunimiiif
Site Mulu militia ulid olno lam Its support
while In nuhc vrt li c uinl it I pluln Shut tt
draw any ftutliori t niiinimt fn in IIlio Triasury-
nn cx tri iiiiiiiopiintlnn tt ould iati fiiit to be
Itascd-

rut iovcrumor linn uskeil If tin arloiis fnm-
merclal bodies of ItlioI city IIntend tn furnMi any
further menu and has been Informed llmt the
cointnltteu hind no uiuitluju Its to tat limit ttotild
liMLMunrt upon the matter later The chair-
man of time committee added Hint hit thought
It wits nLont Itlnic for Ithe nfTnlr to he brought to
a dote ov tobtur said that his only object
was to innlntain law und order

He considered It thin duty of the commercial
Iwdics to go to the stevedore screwinon anti
chip agents and exert every effort towel the con
troveiry Time confercncu ended without any
ilillnlte action

The twentyeight men Indicted wlerday
evening by IheCrand Jury charted sill b murder
are almost nil in Ithe huitrlshi prison wheiei they
will remain until u they Is IKed by tIme District
Attorney for their niralgnuient

TO lftRV CATHOLIC enuncnrs
Two Attempt Static In tVnehlnBton It I

nelliTiMl ly a Vomnn In IllueU-

WAsin > eiTiN March 51 Two attempts were
made thus afternoon to set llro tn Lathollc
churches In Washington The first attempt was
mauls upon St Dominics In South Washing ¬

ton and later another similar attempt was
made at St Patricks It was I dieted that this
same person a mysterious woman In black
was thin incendiary In built cases This police
who think thom woman Is probably souse rellg
bus fanatic were making efforts to captuia lien
this afternoon

FAMINE JV EAST AVItlCA

Droughts nad IoiOKInPeopIr Sell Them
elve to Jimmy food

ZAszmAit March 51 Drought anti locusts
have caused Idesuread famine In eastern equa-
torial

¬

Africa Villages have been depopulated
and mission schools anti churches have been
closed Many natives me selling themselves
und their children Into slavery to obtain food
TIme millenaries in Ugogo Mpwapwa anti
Mambola bat e joined others in an appeal for aid

20000 COTTOV ItATES If URVEP

A Hair n Million Dollar Fire In New
orleans

NEW OmFtN March 51 At about 1 oclock
this morning lire destroyed Kerns coffin and
box manufactory on bouth Peters street be-

tween
¬

iirod and Lafayette stucts A high
wind prevailed and time air was filled with Hying
sparks About 1 oclock these sparks ignited
soineuncovereil balesof cotton In the yardsof time

International Cotton Press seven blocks away
Time firemen were unable to do more than to
confine the flames to the press yards whichcomprl an area of two squares bounded by
South Vetor Front Calliope anti Krato streets

Casslusl h Meyer und JJ If Levy les eesof tho
press property say that nearly twenty thousand
hales of cotton were damuged or de tn ed and
that they belonged to limo followhitg firms II-
A C Newman A Adler V Co M Levy it Sons
this American Trading society H A II ISaac
Lehman Stern A Co Coate Jlros and William
Adlir Only one coinpartmccl of cotton was
saved

The total amount of the loss nf the burned
cotton aggregates about half u million dollars
fully ln tired 1lIme loss nn time compresses und
machinery is 76000 about twothirds covered
b > insurance

HETT Ci A TROLLir CAR

Conductor Motormnn and Paeeenccr Put
to rilcbt by nn Armed Man

LYNX Mass Mmch t1IA Lynn nnd Boston
Hallnay electric car was held up on the Revere
Marshes at 1UIO oclock this morning by a oman
armed with a revolver TIme conductor time

motorman and seven paiiemrers were driven
front time car Of the passenger two were
women The moan boarded the car from time

marches and entered Into conver °aton with time
conductor After talking a nilniitu or two he-
scied time truhicy rope and pulling time trolley
from time wire thrust a revolver into tliu con-
ductors

¬

face and demanded thu mooney be
carried

The latter grasped lila as <ullant > writ and
after n struggle thus conductor ran through the
car toward the front platform followid closely
by time man with time revolver still in lilt hand
The passengers tied from thu car tha women
screaming

Time conductorandmotonuanj j imped from the
front platform followed by the robber The lat-
ter

¬

finding It impossible to obtain time condu-
ctors

¬

money gavn up the clint und dtappeared
All those who tied then returned to time car
which went on Its way to Lynn

TKOTZKV SfEKlt JV JIROOKLTV

A Veto of tun Alilrrmnnlc Ordinance Ex-
prctetl from Alujrur hculeren

Mayor Schleren of HrooUJyn Intimated yester ¬

day that it was his purpotu totetn time reso-
lution

¬

of time Aldermen fixing time raioa of
trolley speed within this city limits at six eight
and ten miles an hour The ordinance was
adopted afti a stubborn fitlit in the liosrd hunt
on Iihr final t ate tinily tltnof the eighteen mem
liens preset toted in time ncgatite The main
objection was to thus tcnnnlx limit the minority
insisting that tho speed chould not be allo rd to
exceed sight miles Mas or schlertn seems In
agree tilth the minority niiil n t etc iiiinte is
iiiulldently ci pert cii from him on Monday Iit In
thought time rule trill be rotncted to eight or
tune miles

not stKixtrr nrI-

nalilf to tin to iluckeonvllle Fin n
PlauueiI PolitIcal CitnlVrenee

COM Mlime I March I A tclrgiaoi re
relied by Private Secretary hiovla fiom < iov-
McKlnley at i oclock tills afternoon announced
that time Governor IU confined tn his Led at
Thomasvillc I in t imo esuilt of n cold Thus
liovcrnor na > s Ithat hu t iilli be detainedI for n
duty tin turn lit that place Karllir in thus umftur
noon it ttelegram was received in us likhi t Ito
ioternor ctld thatI Ins party nonld lento

Tlionmstllle Itills nftcrnoon lorJuckrontllle-
TnoMt viiii ia Mali h 1 Viler Ihu re

ceptlnn tendered him ut Ihc Mltclicj House
Ilast niulitI Iiiov McKinliyI had a conference
ulth uUjnt H uitiyin iHilithuiib otto of them
was cnulnr Iirittliiinl of North Ctirumn

ri> rb Shot Ibe Olhrr Ttiroiich thin Ilrnrl-
KoviiHkii Ml March 1 News limit

reached hereof n fatnl duel with rllen lit its ctii
1Dan Minnnorif a nnng tthltoI min nnd IILu
AllenI colon ntiir Carthage tnentttlvu miles
from here-

summers and Mli n hail a fistic encountrr rn
Sat uu mutt I IIn which tthe negro is its noMteil IHe-

tlircaltnrdi tengcani e Kolli men armed Itin in-

belttt and uualttciI nnotliur iii ct rug utilcli oc-

curred
¬

tills morning nn the road
They lircd Hiinultairuiisly IIarji sbot tentI

thrriugli tin heart und hllh fill dcnd on this
spot

An Old Couple Toilnrril liy MuiUcil Men
IIlliAliMilttiI IPa March I Mri and Mrs M-

ii Clillil nn aged atm iii tvli i litci near SmutS
port stun robbed Ilast ii gut nftcr being tor-
tured

¬

by four inuiktd omen Tin thletis en-

tered
¬

Duo hiUe n dI demttiil Ml I hid s-

ineme IHeI retll eil ie teli nheje a at hidden
anti time robbers btrtu V hm tipan tthe head it mitt

a club fraiturinr llls kull irs hildn was
seized slid bound aol hire applied to her feet
until site told where d40 was concealed The
thieves secured the money and nod

i

I

HOT DEBATE jIX ALIUNT-

7K iiinr 101ll nnriH-

enntorii

11-
3sssjz IN 1111 ciri

Mluplelnit nnd KejuolilH Hrenk-
Vvtnt Itmil tniietii Hleliilnniind Declare
Tiinnsltrn Opponed tn the Kill n R-

l ntt dAn Ilvrtlltii Pneiuin lletueea-
Slnptvtuu anil Kilne Seilitlor Inmy-
Itfst Annnnnteil that IIIlus Vote Vonld-
llrprnd on Mutor Stroncs Attltlldn To
5 ned this ttlll Stilt tin riunlly Voted
ttllti the llulorlltTlir Itllln tIe rrc-

reeeeil lo his Order ur Thllil Iteadlnc-
Aliuvv March 21i Tim Nef York police 1

billIc lm minis as tthe IIejtow billsi itcnt through i f-

V

limO uuitL In tumuimuultir 0 rut time Whole toilay-
nnd

s
ttere put In elianc for llnal aS5agu ti lien ro

printed Their nassogc teems assured anti the
din ngts mado si etc Iminatcrlal The hut 0
dtlctlins of tin Council of Ion Intiusted-
to tho ama of Senator Ilradle> rtcelted
scant coiulesy und ttrin tent tn this
special committeeI tn he ILllkil lid one the
main tint I miens of thu day uui taken upI Sen-
ator

¬

Kllburn rote toniUestion nf privilege
TinI Srsst ile patcli tthich credited him tilth
being olio nf tliu sixl is tin ttctu against
this bills In the cuirus llu explained i
timid thin wag u inlatuki and titan he
mud voted In fanr of time measures at every 4
stage of their ionsldtrntlon In caucus Tha-
Cliulr mid that ttns hnrdly n oucstlon of
prIvilege but that the Senators statement
tsuuld be rcccitud The other i chops of the ii
caucus were less easily dispoed of Senators
Staplelon und lieynolds in turn denounced It aa-

an unpaillainuntury and nutrageout effort to
bind soul gas tIme Senators who were In favor of
time bills This attitude on their part amid the
bent nnd tem er with which Sennteir nines
attempted tn browbeat anti bulliloru them out
of I made time ccslmi a notably nensatlonnl
one antI the progress of thu measures oas far
from being smooth or Indlcatlte nf any real
pacific understanding In the happy family of
the majority

At one time It looked as though thom bills were
sirely beaten Senator Inmya position aided
In giving this impression Ho first v rote n de-

spatch
¬

to Mayor Strong saying that he would V

not vote for tIle bills without time Mu > or ap ¬

proved them nnd then changed It by saying
that his vote would depend on the Mayors ap
protal lilt vote finally went in support of the
bills but he dei lined lo tell what answer he got
train the Mayor-

Senator Parsons was called to the chair In
Committee of the Whole on the police bills and
alter a llttlo sparring between Senator Cantor
und Senator Icxotv U was settled that time dis-
cussion

¬

of tIme general subject should be pro-
ceeded

¬

suCh although the Iteorganlzatlon hilt
was time one In hand Senator Ilradlcys motion
to substitute the bill of tho Ten anti Senator
Heynnldbs offer of an amendment with points
of order by Kalncs anti Coggcshall railed things
up so that OConnor and Suxton anti time Chair
nil gathered at tIme desk to try and tee where
they were at With tho assistance of thin clerks
It was decided to go ahead with the talking anti
then dIspose ot time motions

Senator Lexoif said that the bills differed on-

nn basis or fundamental principle and hits was
satisfactory to all reformers except the eminent
divines who advocated the wiping out of time

entire police force The extremists anti fad
followers which every upheaval brings to time

surface could not however have any place In
such a tribunal as the Senate He proceeded tn
a denunciation of time Pollen Department with
especial reference to crimes against the franchise
based on the record nf the testimony

Senator Cantor called attention to time charac-
ter

¬

of this testimony time record of a cloud of
witnesses schooled in a Republican club not a
single ttord ot which had pros eul lit to be sub-
mitted

¬

tu a prosecuting officer
Senator Iexow disregarded this challenge of

his authorities and said that the enlargement of
Slog Sing prison was necessary because seventy
Tammany huh men had been tent there for
election offences

Senator McMobon asked whether this was
front the record of this prison or of the courts as
he questioned Its correctness

Senator Cuntor explained that it was frntn-
Lexotts imaglnatlun Senator McMahon said
that tsa matter of tact there were four convicts
lu Sing telng on account of these offences arid
that tttnof them were Republican

Senator Lexoiv shifted to the consideration of
the cue of a Police Justice ttbom he described
as the most unpopular man in time dlstni t south
of Kouileenth street because ho went to Cali-
fornia

¬

it hllo men were put on trial for doing
what he haul aeVed of them at time polls Sena-
tor

¬

Wolff asked him concerning the trial anti
acquittal of thi Justice rind Lexow said that
it ttns true titan he could not bn Impeached
for letting sixty or nJvonty of his fol
lowers KO tn pilinn Tills was eoiiaidercct
too light to tfdk back to but Senator I

Cantor unit In snottier question nliont the value
of the record of the committee In a court nf
law und Icxotv who was beginning tn utrattled annemmed that he would permit no
inure IInterruption I In concluded withI t this state
ment that this only rent ohjecliem to time measure
was that it was too radical und admitted that
under any other conditions lie would not claim
that they had Chic right to take awny time right
nf apieal from un accused ofllcer ithoia t ttns-
tmuhl tu remove

Senator Cantor replies to Mr Tenon paving
Ithat Ihe hind hopid limit hntionldI I hate rclfd on
S hit record Iin tlie discuson rather than in his
most vivid imaglnatlun tIme result of thv hyn-
terical condlion he humus been In for over a tear
He hind hoped that tile srftlle kind nf tu iddln
that hail been used last falli tumid not ie heaid
on the lloor nf the Senate llcdrfpdnnt one o
joint out 11 cnm with proof of fraud in election s
in iiny of t his cttei Neii I ork lint tilt I so
AlbniDTroyor lltlfalo tvlicii u piosc ii i morn
humid not been cim roil to coiivli tlnn by
IDemocratic prMccutim ofliccis and lie on
trastnl this ttltli lie disregard bv theI Hiithnn-
tlesof llncklnnd county of tutu etil lit taken
in time contested seat matter in She sixteenth
district Iihut testimonyI there was g IITII iivtliu
lEcpubllcan leadi r hut the Sennl r scat bilen-
nbout I hue facts Iin luhe flint IInnutlfnl timot nit I
1Ill Srft u e too Itin reeord Inf tthe I I ilui iul Iris ns
was nf Inillrtim Ihu nctci sat tho light
btcuue they tnro for HiiiuhUcmi crimes IIn
Now York the Ilarge foielgn Ipopulationi ren-
dered

¬

It ellllliult in preicnt Irnguliiriilramiil
even crimes unfortunatelyI tigalnst tthe electI
I ranch ise hut Itliu Senators usu of the lint s
ttt us exaeerutfd In cvuy liar iciihmir
ns I n n lie assert uiun that Ithere mre liter SIity
until tiou ttlirn H fart there tterc oil > four

Of tin llie foldIt ic mid be saId tlmt undvr U-

robnri
a-

< nnd open lullits ul t he wire sup-
muruseul und again the Vnst ITH histericnl ul-

ilamns fo rdl i irpnriutitvilli what h d IHII-
Ikhonii III s > niciiiiiif npi n KainMli iiuiimsui 5 miii
iimiserfof illfuir iiMtir Citilor lirld lliitt-
in1 inndltion ol lie Poll I itpurnitrt Ioin-
plainiil of in Iff ri e tielitinii iniitlers ttns-
d nt to 111 dltiicd mucuuunshiuhhity t of thug

biiuitiriiii iiiiiiinli inn Il dH < not mum uuii
partisan to si > luitri atm U mcanido iblt ILU
Itan I In Hoard in Nen Vniki tins never a pni-
IJran Ioaed In Hie semis Itint siiiiiln lekotr
had irlid In inaku ititppear Iheilniniiiiiit Dem
nirnt party in all ttho tcir suite IMIJ hint
inter haul nil t otI oiiiinii t rs oUI of four
All of liii in illofi llutststti ii Iat riiHii uji tinii this d it Ided conn ol II i mliilul

1 siv IHull Iilicgiinleiimn inMiMtkiii in what
hefiid about Ithe uprilt iiltilmusI lull nrluiiuil
bIll it ttasjainsi the pr tnu tumi Ilo Mnptlit-
Majornf p liter nnd pin IIII recr uniHtion ull
time hand nf the liiiMrnurV Cunnii > lcn Noir
eimes tills IU VI inn iuit MIII liu Ilie r I i m-

inltucpiura it n IJIPHIIIMI lluiirull Ilo l n
the huini i Tliu will nut tithe tie for j of-

ItIiliiii it ttlll dnf U it r iritut i ifes i d
iifpuhlleai minus lit thai i > pin or-
Seiv VnilI not for mitt uumueint m any
lheisti ini unit tin elfili n tn bni > feotii UO-
41iie is irk aid put oic i irirnissonri ill

ch ir e f llftM4i I pr mesh i lrl t lu IAIM-
i isciif ean lie IXIMIII in di 1iln III vi siiui
und tsps il to ithi lie nun fMiiii is t i i

IHTUIII
Iuitihilij lelgnniil I Ihtu sli i Luil-

s naior Ol uniiir tilnn inidii I ollie Ti t
of tiiu duv s i us 1101 k dli I tn iMul eiinii ia i i tpit Inn i ticdcufil Itpiiatioi thai tin 4

i I iortu at u lutddmai pear i u i 4

tin i laiiiniKt f lit Potter itt liemotui inti
und the iiti in i iriiii in thu Pollu1 lx iu
ill isiuuui u lual and prot ctve He Aim pro
ecisled lo try and bpke a gun ilial hu-
knnw ttas prlmnl and loaded in th-
bunds nf senator Heynedds by adding Ihint I Its
amendment tu the provision of reinnvtls from
Iho force without any privilege of ppeaPwouid
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